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Features and Benefits
MyChapter Debtor Portal is an online questionnaire for your clients. The portal allows
your clients to enter all of the information themselves, saving you hours of time per case.
The questionnaire is clean, simple and easy to use.
Once the information is submitted by your client, you can review and make updates
before importing the data directly to the case in NextChapter.
Features:
•
•
•

•
•

Unlimited Access: With the purchase of the MyChapter Package, you and
your clients have unlimited access to the debtor portal.
Mobile Friendly: Your clients can access and enter their information on a
phone, tablet or any device, at any time.
Customize: You can add a custom welcome message and make it your own by
adding your firm’s logo and contact information and you can select which
sections you would like your client’s to complete along with custom section
instructions.
Document Collection: Your client can easily upload any documents necessary
to prepare their case.
Quick Edits: You can easily change all text from all upper case to normal case
with the click of a button. Additional review and edit features coming soon.

Coming Soon in Version 3:
This is only the beginning for MyChapter Debtor Portal. With your annual subscription
to this package, you will receive automatic updates on all of the new features coming out
and it will be included at no additional cost. Some of the features coming soon include:
• Simple spell check button and other review functions
• Spanish option
• Progress bar
• Business Case import options
• Quick Means Test Calculator

Benefits:
We have surveyed the attorneys using NextChapter and found that the most timeconsuming part of the bankruptcy process is collecting the information and documents
from the debtors. MyChapter Debtor Portal solves this problem for attorneys by
allowing the client to access the portal, enter information, upload documents and more.

What do the clients enter?
MyChapter is an online questionnaire written in conversational tone to make the
bankruptcy process easier for your clients. They enter the following information:
• Contact Information
• Real Property
• Personal Property
• Vehicles and Leases
• Personal Items
• Bank Account Information
• Interests
• Creditors
• Income
• Expenses
• Dependents
• Clients can also attach documents to be uploaded for the attorney (word, pdf, xls)

Getting Started
How to sign up:
You can sign up for MyChapter by clicking on Debtor Portal in the top right-hand menu
bar of NextChapter.

Next you can go to your settings to add in a custom welcome message and your firm's
logo to be included on the welcome screen sent to your clients.

The message and logo will generate in the welcome screen of MyChapter.

Next you can select which sections you would like to be included or omitted and you can
also add custom instructions for each section too.

Inviting Your Client
After you've signed up for MyChapter, you can invite your client to the MyChapter
Debtor Portal from their case.
Start by creating a new case in NextChapter for your client from your firm dashboard.

From the Filing Information section, you can select if the case will be an individual or
joint filing.

If the case is a joint filing, click on Joint Debtor Profile to add the second debtor's name.

Next, return the Case Dashboard and add your client's email address. This is where the
invitation will be sent.

Once the invitation is sent, you'll see the status of portal for this case in the Case
Dashboard.

You can also view the status of all client portal invitations by clicking on Debtor Portal in
the top menu of the application.

Once the portal has been completed by your client, you will receive an email notification
and the case portal status will change to "Ready to Review" in the Debtor Portal section
of NextChapter.

If you need to resend an invite, click on the resend button and enter the email. You can
also include a message for the debtor which will be included in the email.

Reviewing and Importing Client Information
Once your client has entered their information into MyChapter and submitted for
review, you will receive an email notification and the status of the case will change to
Ready to Review in the case under the Case Dashboard section.

To review the case, click on Debtor Portal in the top header.

You'll see a list of all clients who've been invited to MyChapter. This list shows the status
for each case, the date the client was invited, the date your client submitted a portal
response back to you and the date the portal response was imported into NextChapter

To review a case, click on View. This will take you to the case information in MyChapter.

Next you can click through the information entered by your client and make any updates
necessary. The first section has an easy tool which will allow you to fix the capitalization
if your client entered their information in all upper caps.
As you go through your client's information, you can delete or change anything as
needed.
If any information is incorrect or missing, you can send the portal back to your client
which will allow them to update or any new information and then resubmit to you for
review. You can resend your client back to their portal as many times as needed PRIOR
to importing the information into NextChapter.

Once you've finished your review you can click on Import Into NextChapter.

Once the import is completed, all the information and documents uploaded will be added
into the case in NextChapter.

